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Frequent Surveyors Times readers may have 
noticed a difference this issue – we have 
revamped the publication in order to make 
sure our content continues to appeal to both 

HKIS members and those outside our institute.

This is in recognition of the fact that the work we do, 
and the professional knowledge we have, affects 
every facet of our lives. It is important for both 
ourselves and the public to understand the role 
of surveyors in shaping, managing and growing 
the city in order to shed light on the profession 
and share our insights on the roadmap of urban 
development.

Building a Smarter City

In this issue, we have chosen to focus on the issue 
of “smart cities” for the cover story. Smart cities 
have long been a global trend in city development, 
as evident in countries such as Singapore, Japan, 
South Korea and the US.  It has been a hot topic 
locally since the government re-affirmed Kowloon 
East as a selected site to test the feasibility of 
developing a smart city.

This involves how we should use our professional 
knowledge, global experience and new technologies 
to adapt to society’s needs in a smarter, more 
efficient and more interactive way. We should seek 
not to copy and impose any “success formula” 
in other countries, but develop a model that truly 
represents the unique socio-economic setup of 
Hong Kong, and that nurtures the city’s evolution in 
a practical way.

High-flyer Surveyor

There are many illustrious HKIS members who have 
a wealth of knowledge and experience in redefining 
the living space of Hong Kong through various 
ground-breaking projects. In order to make these 
amazing stories accessible, we are also including 
a high-flyer column in the re-launch of the Surveyor 
Times. In this issue, Mike Wong, deputy managing 
director of Sun Hung Kai Properties, will tell us 
how his passion for learning and meeting people’s 
needs have guided him throughout his career, 
where he developed many landmark projects that 
set new industry standards at home and aboard.

Enhancing Sustainability Conference

In the middle of May, our PFM Division organising a 
conference on how to enhance sustainability through 
professional properties and facilities management. 
Speakers invited from industry, academia and 
the government will share their experiences and 
insights in using a people-oriented approach in 
developing central business districts and various 
residential projects. They will also share their 
wisdom in balancing different stakeholders’ needs 
under the framework of government regulations 
and business considerations.

Expanding Beyond Hong Kong

In fact, Hong Kong surveyors have a strong reputation 
at home and abroad for their professionalism, 
global experience and knowledge of the Greater 
China market. After one of our member firms was 
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awarded a pilot project by the mainland government 
to provide supervision consultancy services, we 
should continue to see a spate of mainland and 
foreign institutions and investors seek the counsel of 
our members in terms of quality control and project 
management in mainland China and abroad.  

This is confirmation of our unique position in 
regional and global development, and serves as a 
reminder that we should never limit our scope to 
Hong Kong only. We should always keep an eye 
on new developments in Greater China, such as 
up-and-coming projects in adjacent Guangdong 
districts like Qianhai, Hengqin and Nansha. 

At the same time, it has become increasingly 
important for us to think outside the box and seek to 
understand what our peers and partner industries 
are doing both locally and overseas. The world has 
become flat thanks to global economic forces and 
technological advancements, and we have to keep 
learning new skills and new ways of doing things.

Looking Ahead

The HKIS is organising or participating many more 
activities and seminars for the coming months to 
exchange views with other industry practitioners 
around the world, and with other industry sectors. 

We hope you enjoy the revamped Surveyors Times 
and look forward to hearing your thoughts on our 
industry, and our city.

President
Sr Vincent Ho

讀者可能會發現，今期的《測量師時代》與以往有所不同。
本刊已以新版亮相，以保證繼續為香港測量師學會會員及
非學會讀者提供精彩的內容。

《測量師時代》改版，是因為我們意識到學會所從事的工作，以及
學會所擁有的專業知識，都影響著我們生活的各個層面。因此，要
讓普羅大眾了解測量業，與各界分享本會對城市發展前景的見解，
就意味著不論是我們自身，還是社會大眾，都需要了解測量師在規
劃、建設管理香港的進程中所扮演的角色。

建設「聰明城市」

今期封面故事題為「聰明城市」。在新加坡、日本、韓國、美國等
世界各地，「聰明城市」早已是城市發展的大勢所趨。自從香港政

府再次提出以九龍東為試點，試驗發展「聰明城市」的可行性，這
個話題更成為城中熱話。

要建設「聰明城市」，我們必須懂得學以致用，運用專業知識、外
國經驗及最新科技，以更加智能、高效、互動的方式滿足社會需
求。我們不能照搬外國的「成功公式」，而是要發展出一套能夠真
切反映本港獨特的社會與經濟架構的模式，藉此務實地推動本港發
展。

傑出人物

香港測量師學會人才濟濟，會員見多識廣，深諳如何在不同的項目
中打破陳規，重塑本港的居住環境。改版後的《測量師時代》新設
「傑出人物」專欄，與廣大讀者分享這些精彩故事。今期我們有幸
邀請到新鴻基地產副董事總經理黃植榮先生，講述他如何憑著求知
若渴、我為人人的精神，在事業路上披荊斬棘，建設多個地標性項
目，為本地和海外的同業樹立榜樣。

推動可持續發展大會

學會物業及設施管理組將於五月中舉辦週年講座，討論如何運用專
業的物業及設備管理來推動可持續發展。大會邀得來自業界、學界
及政界的講者，分享各自的經驗及見解，探討如何將以人為本的理
念融入到市中心商業區及各類住宅項目的發展之中。屆時，講者亦
會分享彼此的智慧，如何既能兼顧政府規管及商業考慮，又能在不
同持份者的需求間取得平衡。

向外發展

香港測量師憑藉專業素養、國際經驗及對大中華市場的豐富認識，
享譽國門內外。本會轄下一間測量師行獲中央政府委任，為某試驗
項目提供監管及顧問服務。今後，來自內地及外國的機構及投資者
想必會絡繹不絕，尋求本會會員在中國內地及外國提供質量控制及
項目管理的顧問服務。

這肯定了我們在地區及全球發展中的特殊地位，亦提醒我們不可以
將眼界局限於本港。我們應該時刻留意大中華地區的新發展機遇，
例如在前海、橫琴、南沙等廣東省鄰近地區的新發展項目。

與此同時，我們亦應打破地區框框，多了解同業及合作行業在本港
和海外的動向。隨著全球經濟力量增長、科技日益進步，世界各國
間的來往也日趨密切。因此，我們必須不斷學習，順應時代發展。

展望未來

香港測量師學會將於未來數月組織和參與更多活動及研討會，與各
國同業以及其他行業交流。

我們衷心希望讀者滿意改版後的《測量師時代》，並期待各位與我
們分享對測量業及對本港的看法。

會長
何鉅業測量師


